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1. Introduction 
 Wear is divided into adhesive wear, corrosive wear and abrasive wear 
[1]. Abrasive wear refers to a solid particles causing damage, which can be 
subdivided by the type of wear. Among them, a surface damage that caused 
by impact of solid particles is called erosion or erosive wear. The phenome-
non becomes a serious problem for bended section of pneumatic transporta-
tion pipe, valve, turbine blade and fun, and so on. Erosive wear in pipe line 
occurs inner wall of pipe and could not be judged from the exterior of pipe, so 
periodical exchange of parts and the inner wall of the pipe to be thinned down 
was built up through welding in order to avoid causing accidents. In order to 
reach an aim of high safety and low cost, it is important to develop wear resis-
tant material and to estimate of life service during erosion. What’s more, the 
influence of erodent is inevitable to life service estimation procedure. 
The dominant factors that influence erosion are reported by many re-
searchers that there have features of erodent, impact angle, impact speed, 
and mechanical properties of target material, e. g. hardness, microstructure, 
rigidity, young’s rate, etc. Many researchers reported that erosive wear of 
materials is greatly influenced by erodent features [2-5].  
Shimizu and his coworkers have studied on erosive wear properties of 
mild steel (SS400, S25C and S45C) and cast irons (FDI, PDI and ADI) in 
the presence of spherical and angular shaped erodent, and have reported that 
there have typical impact angle dependencies according to the erodent hard-
ness, size and shape [4-7].   
Erosion by spherical or angular particles was also reported by many 
investigators. While they have paid attentions on the effect of erodent shape 
on erosion wear of ductile materials [8-10]. 
However, there has little attention for the erodent effect on the brittle 
materials such as severe wear resistant materials. Therefore, this study in-
vestigates the influence of the different shapes of erodent on the erosive 
wear property of high chromium cast iron. 
 
2. Experimental procedure 
2.1 Materials 
 Some heat treated high chromium cast irons containing 12, 27 wt % 
Cr (abbrev. 12 Cr-QT, 27 Cr-QT) with comparison of as-cast 12 Cr and 
27 Cr were used in this study. 50 kg raw materials were melted using high 
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frequency induction furnace, and superheated up to 1823K. The melt was 
poured into a sand mold with a size of 50×290×13(mm) to prepare the 
specimens. The chemical compositions were shown in Table 1. The test 
specimens for erosion test were mechanically machined to be sized 
47×50×10(mm). The test surfaces were finished to 0.2 µm Ra of surface 
roughness to equalize the surface conditions before the erosion tests. 
 
Table 1. - Chemical compositions [mass. %] 
 C Si Mn P S Cr 
12Cr 3.00 0.45 0.80 0.04 0.04 12.0 
27Cr 3.09 0.45 0.77 0.023 0.023 26.5 
 
2.2 Method 
 A shot blasting machine was used to test the erosive wear of target 
materials in the present study. Three types of erodent were used, they are 
spherical shaped steel shot with average diameter 750 μm, Vickers hardness 
705HV, irregularly shaped steel grits with average diameter 770 μm, Vick-
ers hardness 810HV and rounded cut wire with average diameter 810 μm, 
Vickers hardness 800HV, respectively. The erodent were changed after 
each test because the particles themselves also were eroded, to be smaller. 
Fig. 1 showed the appearances of these erodent.  
The examined air speed was 100m/s, and the particle feed rate was 
measured with about 30g/s with changing their impingement angles respec-
tively 30 °, 60 °, and 90 ° . All the erosion tests were conducted at room 
temperature in 3600 sec. 
Before and after the test the amounts of specimens were weighed with 
an electronic scale, and then calculate volumetric loss. The erosion rate [4] 
was introduced because it is more accurate to evaluate material removal by 
volumetric loss than by mass loss for specimens with different densities. 
Erosion rate refers to a value calculated from the volumetric loss divided by 
total feed of erodent.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Angular Spherical Cylindrical  
Fig. 1 Three types 
of erodent. 
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3. Results and discussions 
3.1 Results of erosion tests 
 Fig. 2 revealed the relationship between erosion rate and impact angle 
as impacted by angular steel grits for 4 types of high chromium cast irons. It 
can be seen from the figure that impact angle dependencies for 12 Cr, 27 Cr 
and 12 Cr-QT become small, but there observed large differences in erosion 
rates for them. Erosion rate of 27 Cr and 27 Cr-QT are 1/100 of that of 
12 Cr and 12 Cr-QT. 
Fig. 3 illustrated the relationship between erosion rate and impact an-
gle as impacted by spherical steel shot for 4 types of high chromium cast 
irons. In the case of spherical shaped erodent, erosion rates tend to reach 
maximum value at 60 ° for 12 Cr and 12 Cr-QT. While, there have little 
impact angle dependency for 27 Cr and 27 Cr-QT.  
Fig. 4 showed the relationship between erosion rate and impact angle 
as impacted by cylindrical shaped erodent for 4 types of high chromium cast 
irons. For 12 Cr and 12 Cr-QT, erosion rate reach maximum value at 30 °, 
while with increasing of Cr contents, erosion rates of 30 ° and 60 ° were 
controlled to make specimens become little impact angle dependencies. The 
reasons of decreasing of erosion rate and impact angle dependency with 
increasing of Cr contents were determined by EPAM surface analysis and 
hardness and retained austenite measurement before and after test. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Erosion rate vs. impact 
angle for specimens. 
Fig. 3 Erosion rate vs. impact an-
gle for specimens. 
 
3.2 Hardness and retained austenite measurement before and after test 
In order to further understanding of erosion mechanism, hardness 
measurement before and after were conducted. Fig. 5 showed the result. 12 
Cr is 580 HV, 27 Cr is 680 HV, hardness increased with increase of Cr con-
tents, indicating the increase in volume fraction of Cr carbides. 12 Cr-QT so 
did (640 HV) and 27 Cr-QT (810 HV). 
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Therefore, hardness of subsurface 50 µm distance from test surface 
impacted by spherical steel shot was measured. The figure revealed that 
12Cr show little increasing from initial hardness. However, hardness of 
27 Cr were dramatically increased to 820HV from their initial hardness. 
And hardness of 12 Cr-QT was increased to 700HV and 27 Cr-QT show 
little increasing from  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
initial hardness. According to our previous research, hardness increasement 
is related to retained austenite in matrix. Fig. 6 showed result of retained 
austenite measurement before and after test. Retained austenite decreased in 
12 Cr-QT and 27 Cr. It suggests that when particles impact on the test sur-
face the austenite matrix in 12 Cr-QT and 27 Cr change to martensite by 
strain-induced transformation, which results in increasing of hardness and 
absorption of impact energy, all these contribute to sounder erosive wear 
resistance and less impact angle dependency than others. These results of 
work hardening effect occurred in high Cr cast irons exhibit the same im-
portant features as those in the previous work. What’s more, it was also 
proven by lower wear loss of 12 Cr-QT even if its lower volume fraction of 
Cr carbides than 12 Cr.  
 
4. Conclusions 
The erosion behaviors of some heated high chromium cast irons were 
investigated by changing shapes of erodent in this study. And then the fol-
lowing conclusions were obtained:  
(1) If the amount of addition of Cr is low, by heat treatment, since in-
creasing hardness, the amount of wear can be controlled. However, a differ-
ence is not seen by wear resistance in heat treated and as-cast with 27 Cr cast 
iron.  
(2) Austenite changes into strain-induced martensite, which results in 
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increasing of hardness and absorption of impact energy. These facts con-
tribute to sound erosive wear resistance and little impact angle dependency. 
(3) Plastic deformation of surface was restrained due to higher surface 
hardness after test than erodent.   
(4) There is no difference in the cross section hardness of 27 Cr. From 
this, there is little influence which change of particles form has on work 
hardening.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 Vickers hardness changes 
before and after erosive wear tests 
for specimens. 
 
Fig. 6 Influence of erosion test 
on volume fraction of retained aus-
tenite (Vγ) of specimens. 
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White high-V cast irons of chemical composition shown in table 
(mass.%) have been investigated:  
 
№  С Si Mn Cr Ni V Мо 
1 2,9 0,6 12,9 - - 11,9  - 
2 2,8 0,9 0,6 17,3 9,2 9,3 - 
3 2,6 0,8 0,2 - 0,75 6,1 2,2 
 
Usually, vanadium being added to cast irons forms a branched eutectic 
(+VC). The cast irons investigated differed by presence of compact VC 
carbides (Fig. 1). The size of carbide inclusions reached maximum 3,0 mi-
crons, 5,2 microns, 4,1 microns in irons №№ 1, 2, 3, respectively. In some 
places of cast irons №№ 2 and 3, along with spheroidal carbides VC the 
local areas of eutectic (+VC) were observed. In addition, in the iron № 2 
containing 17,3 % chromium the carbides Me7C3 as a inverted austenite-
carbide eutectic were identified. The data on the bulk hardness of cast iron, 
on the volume fraction, distribution and microhardness of carbides of dif-
ferent types are presented in the report. 
 
 
